FUNDRAISING PROGRAMS
AUCTIONS AT BOSTON PIZZA

At Boston Pizza we will work with your group to make your event a success. Boston Pizza is a family friendly
venue. A place where you will feel comfortable bringing your kids. A minimum of one months notice is required,
book early to ensure that you get the date you request.

Package Includes:

-Venue at no cost (holds aprox 80-100 people depending on location and set up)
-$20.00 gift letter to auction off.
-Donation of 10% of all sales before tax generated by your group during the auction.
-Use of our debit and credit card system. ( A small fee)
-Mic and sound system

“FUND” DAY TEAM EVENT AT BOSTON PIZZA

A “ Fund” Day is a team event day where your group will invite friends, family and the community to dine at
Boston Pizza on a designated day. On that day 10% of all food and drink purchases made by the team
supporters will go back to your group. Teams will distribute a “fund” day invite to their family and friends. Boston
Pizza will provide your group with a template. Supporting guests of the team must show their invite to their server
the day of the event to have their purchase count towards the team’s funds. Pair this a raffle, 50/50, silent
auction/ live auction or any other great idea your team may have to make your team some extra money.
Your group decides how much you earn. The best method of promotion is by word of mouth to family or friends.
Email and facebook is another great tool to reach a large crowd, and it’s cost effective! Boston Pizza will
accept photocopied or computer printed invites.
A typical return: Our average guest cheque is $14.00 per person. With a 10% rebate given that’s $1.40 per
person. The total earned is reflective on the group’s promotion of the event and the turn out. Funds can easily
double on the event day paired with another fund raiser in the restaurant.
Team or Group with 20 members: If the 20 team members each bring in 4 tables of 4 people, the return will be
approximately $448.00 to the group. It’s that easy!

BOSTON PIZZA REABATE PROGRAM

Sign your team up at your local Boston Pizza and collect Boston Pizza receipts. Boston Pizza will give your team
10% in cash back to the total before tax of the receipts collected. Spread the word and let your friends and
family know that when they dine at the participating Boston Pizza to keep their receipt to donate it to the
team. The designated team contact will be responsible for collecting and submitting the receipts on behalf of
the team. Valid on take out and delivery purchases as well.

DONATIONS

To request support of your team’s event, please submit a letter to Boston Pizza a minimum of 2 weeks before
your event indication what type of event if being held. If we are able to provide a gift certificate or coupon
donation we will contact your group no later then 2 weeks after your request was submitted.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
Amadea MacFadyen at (506) 721-0277 or by email at sjcrc@bp-mpc.com
The programs listed are only available at the following Boston Pizza locations: Moncton, Saint John,
or Fredericton.

